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interview with much earnest ne.-., and it will he seen ih.it In- repeat-, (hat. opposition emphatically in hi-; letter, holdim»; up t»» me, :in,| through me to the President, not hint!; le.-. •••• than his own retirement from public lii'o as the possible consequence of Mr. Taney' inlroduc-iion info the Treasury Department.
Thai Mr. McLane determined to hrinj'1 Mr. Dunne inf«» that depart
meat, of the (Jovcrninent !>y which alone the view . nf the Pre idenf
in  respect- to the change of the phuv of depo-.jt   could  he carried
into eli'eet, and (hat   luk entered   upon the  accomplishment   «f  that
object having <rood reasons to believe that   Mr.  Ihiane', \\f\\ . enn .
formed or iniijlit lie hroiiiiht to conform t*i hi   nun, no nitr fauiilinr
witli the- events of {hat time will now  atTivt  in ihmlit.     It inn t {u«
atlmitted that this attempt was a imhl one, \vlr.ite\i-r ui.ty !«»• thuit«»hi
of its discretion with reference to its nllimaU' <jun- rtpirih1.-   (o huu
self.    That   }i«* :.ncrecded  in   it,  is stronirly   illu <r;iti\e  «>!' thr  in
fatnation  hy   whi<*li  both  thi-   Pre • idrnt   and  iuy-.r!f   wi-n-  inlWn-d
in   JTr'.peet   to  him   and   of  tlu^  einv »'(|U«'ti{   miluriuv  he   ua    *'.tp.il.}i'
of exercising over us,     1  h:i\e said  that   in my opinion fhrn-  i    no
rensonuble <jrotnid t(J douht (hut tlu- appoint int-tit of Ihiatu' w :i    hi-.
deliherate  scheme;   neverthele-x   if   ui.mv   hi*   nm\    pcrh.-ipv   m id»-   a
(juestion    having rt'fcr<'nce only to tin- »-\ jden--*' prndnt-cd    \vli.-tlu-r
the suix^e: ( ion of Mr.   Dnane'-. imiu«' oriinnufcd   with  him >t  with
the. Pre: ident,    I <,»ive ( iir ev ideiU'e «uj l-ot|»    idr   fliat tin- n-.i'i»-r iu:»\
form his own judij'inetil.    In the letter uhirh follow-, fri.su th«- Pn-.j
di-nl lie ant hori/e.. that latter .• nppn ition, uhil t in a mi!» «-«{H»-nt  !«-i
ter to me, which is ptihlisheil, • pi-ukinj'' of the r«'iuo\;tl »»f (hi« d»«pi»
its lie allude . to the appointment of Unaae a   fuadt* at Mr, McL.mi'';
in-.tanee, and cowpbun, that he • !i»»dd hu\e nrj'-ed ir with a kuont
ed/je that   hi-   (Dunne's)   opinion:-,   \ut«-  a."Hiir.<   thr wa urr.     Mr.
Hlair on the   ame sitle, in hi-- letter <»f tin*	tlaie,   -iv \ " II. \
n
fi«>m m> und ue lf
(teneral .fat'k-on, told me j>o-.iti\ely th:it Mr. Mrl.ane hnd lipped his hand on hi:i thi^h after canv-ts ing other 1'etui vh.-it'i-.in , .ind nutiu'd Dnane un the \ery man for the jihu'e." Mr. Mfl,anr\ l.-t ters to mt* which follow can .-'Careely fail to stren«'ihen that us the woM jirohuhle concttt-ion. The motive fur iiiiT the facf that the apjio'nitment had that itrijan vva t jealoii y in the Cahinet which would hi' likely fo at i > ^reat un acce ioix to the influence of om* of }(-, memlHT have In-fore seen the principle by which the (Jeni-ml fell hitu ut liherty to lie governed in tis^uming the revptut' ilnlit \ of fho 4> who acted under him when lie thought the public intej-e f would lie promoted by his cluing so. As in the cases of hi •-. undivided iis-.ump • (ion of the, uppoiutiuunt of Kandolph, tunl of the in •twtimi to Mr.

